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To thr Editor of Tht Tribunt:
Now that the new Constitution .>! N<-w York ims

been adopted by an immense majority of die peo
p!e of the Btate, some persona who have Leen

qijite active opponeuu of the instrument, riv

equally active in hrifiKitit' forward their f>nrti<-nInr
!n>'iida as candnlnteH lor office This kind and
modest advice ol theirs will be duly appreciated
by the people, who yet will doubtless take care

that the Constitution thall he committed t.> the
enrly. sincere nud uniform friends of its improved
and rotormiug features, and idi»H not be committed
cither to open foes or doubtful friend*. Much will
now depend upon the manner in which the Govern,
nient shall he administered by the new officers to

be chosen by the people. What shall be the char
actcr ol those officers trhnll they be unscrupu¬
lous political partisans who would migrate voters
from BlackweU's Island or Botany Bay to sustnin
tbemielyea and their friends in office ,r will the
people recur to the old. exploded, und almost for-
gotten test. and. with reference to each one of
them inquire. Is he honest 1 Is he capable ' Is he
faithful to tbe Constitution.to the were' Constitu¬
tion with all its salutary and progressive ameliora¬
tions ? In vain have the people reserved to them¬
selves the choice of their Judges, unless thoy -dir.1!
in selecting them, take .u,> u:nt they he able
uicu. such us fear God, men of truth, hntinc cove-

tousni'M ;" for upon such und only upon n.irh men can

they roly to carry out in practice the principles of law
rctorm und other reforms which they have so lone

sought to uttiun and hnvt- now embodied 111 their organic
law. The new Constitution rou-t not be entrusted to

the care and keeping of it" vnetnie«; must not he com¬
mitted tojadidal doctors and nurses to ho «traticled
A British judge.wbetli. t.-11 Matthe» Hale ur not do not

now remember, once remark) J tiiat Ar made more law
than Parliament.1 Our ludge» i.me bei n < cry j.r:>ne to

follow such precedents, and In so doing have otteu. by
their tradition, ma le vnid. not merely «oinc nt the most
simple, plum and salutary provision* of the law* and
constitution* ot our State and Nation, but have nullified
much of the Divine law in the same manner Mr Chief
Justice ltron«on In Iii« haste to overrule that clause of
the new Constitution of New York which forbids the
judge* of the Supreme Court und the Court ol Appeals
to .. exercise ant power ot appointment to public otnee
teem* not to have hud In riew tho*o declarations .<t the
1'iviue isw (Exodus will. 1,2^which have never yet been
repealed, and never can be. while the attributes of the
Petty remain. Thou shalt not rji<« ior receive) n false

"report put not thiue hand w :th the w Icked to he an un

righteous witne«. Thou shall ni t follow a multitude to
do evil neither »halt thou r-peak in h cause to decline
alter many, to wrest judgment. The management ot

suits in our Court*, er what i< termed the prMiic ot the
i.ttr. would he comparatively simple mid easy, it our

judges, and the host* of public Officers whom they Max.-

a}>poinuJ and IhrnarJ. would incline their hearts to keep
tht* section of the Divine Law. The people ol this state
have, with acreat degree ofunanimity decided that the
practice ol the law »hall he simplified and thrown open
to all citlrciu of good character learning and ability,
whether tney have studied in a law yer * office or not.
The doors ol the Court* have been opened wide by the
people In their Constitution. The judges of the Supreme
Court, with a baste scarcely decent, have undertaken to

*Uit those door* in the people's faces, a* the tyrants at

Tammany ib>U have closed the door*, ot that edifice
when they knew the people were coming to vote them
down f or thi* act the people will arraign the judges
whom they nevei appointed, before the tribunal ot pub-
lie opinion. The judges by their own voluntary act
have compelled the people to take tin* course, ami have
0OrighttO complain ol the freedom, independence und
bolduest.it need be, with which the people will carry
on the discussion, regardless of old party liuea and
usages.
The laws 01 the United States never authorized the

juJee* ot the Courts ol the United States to make rule*
to say who should or whoshould not bring tint* in those
Coutts who should orwho should not conduct those
vitt* ; but " for the orderly conducting bllStni s* ix the
said Court*," after it should be brought there. Yet the

.judge* ol those Court*, tallowing traditionary pre¬
cedents instead ot written constitutions and laws,
have pone on rrrrrwiiv the ( wer of appointment to

puhlie ofioe, by the sears, hundred und thousand..
One ol them, m the First Circuit, carried this pro¬
pensity to fat a* to provide, trom among the older
branches of the public orficer*. for a quasi order ot no¬

bility of oarrijter* and Sergeants *t t aw It i* quite
true that such rule*, order* and practice* were banished
trom our book* and Court*, and that judges who adhere
to them were reduced.to private life, ft It quite time
that unmeaning phrase*, l.atinterm*. eontradictorj rules,
mvshca! pleading*, and every specie* of legal lying were
laid aside, and all legal proceedings conducted in our

own language.
Whatever may he the demerit* of some article* or

clause* in the Constitution and haws ol New Hampshire,
that Slate, some thnv year* ago. put forth In a neat

Volume ol about five hundred pages, hor Constitution
and Keusod l.»w*. many o! the provisions ot which are

entitled t'>tlie grave consideration of our Legislature a:

the en*mng session, A few extract* are annexed *

CnarTCB ITT-Pact i">l..>'rc. L E«-ry party U any
csuse, pro*«cutton or suit may appear, plead, pursue or

defend m hi* proper person or by any citizen ot' CkK».l char¬
acter
S*n 1 Anv cui.-en ol the age of twenty^>ae year*, ot

good moral character, on application lo tlie Supreme
Vourt. thall he admitted to praeucea* an Attorney.
8m 3. Any person who shail have i«-en admitted an Ai-

lorney or Counselor ofUV highest Judicial Court o! any
other State ofwhich hewas an Inhabitant, thail be admit¬
ted to practice as an Attorney, upon satisfactory evidence
Of his irood character
CHAT, is;.PaukSSI..,<f>-. L All writ*.declarations, pro¬

cesses, indlcunenu. answer*, pleading* and entries 111 '.he
Court* and before Justice*, «hall be m the Kng-ish lan-
guage and no other
Csur. iss. l».,sr Src I. No female shall bear,tsted

or ImprivMied upon anrwr.t In anv action founded on
contract

ft the coluiont ut The Tribune »hall continue to be
opened to the discussion of these highly important ques
ü'ons. 1 shall be happy occasionally to contriöuu- mv
mite to occupy them. Fa-iNKLtN-

Thf Morxo.v Battmion.aleitet from Port
Leaver.worth, pub ished is the rennsylvKiiian. contra¬
dicts tne reports ol Jisor,ninir«^oo and Insubordination
in the Mormon battalion uudcr Lt. Col. Smith. U. S A.
which, originating in the Western papers, have been ex-
tensive ly circulated through the country, and di-ciares
them to be utterly without tbuadaton On the other
band he says, "the Mormon U.v.-.*l or. so called, has
.arced the highest approbation and kood opinion on

every account, ot those gen lernen of the army under
whose notice it has fallen." Before this time, say* the

. Fennsylvanian. the detachment must be tar on its road
to California.
Thanksgiving Day on Si:m>at --<3ov. Brownes"

Tennessee ha* appointed - the last Sabbath-day of tbe
present year as a day of thank*»iTios and prayer." *
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VoLlTICAL CONDITIO."« 07 ",T.?MaST.
We in the Xew World knew something of the

dishonesty corrsprbn .which, in spite oi aii th*
efforts of the zood and patriotic l.-p minglf-d witi.
the machinery of Gcrrernrner.! Kt »f bare very
httle idea of the ir. tricat--* «cd elaborat--" system
practised by the rulers in Europe B> pr-ricrve their
power without prcsertin^ the appearar.-- :" be¬
ing despotic Some indeed ha--? iittie modesty
about this, and carry oat their oppressive measures

openly bat they are first assured of the weakness
of their subject? In the United States aij the do¬
ings of the rnh-rs are known the voice of the

press or of public opinion is ever ready to reprove
any abuse o! authority nnd as the oeopie choose
their own law-givers, they can only blame diem
selves :or any oppressive measure,

In Germany the state of things is far different..
The. peopi<\ though not absolutely oppressed, en

dure many restrictions which we would find it
hard to hear, and there is a fceluie of opposition
which stii! continues despite all ther efforts contin¬
ually making to ernsh t. The German prineipali-

j ties have perhaps the greatest political liberty of
any states on the Continent except Switzerland
they are very different mm Austria or Prussia, and
a stranger passing through would see little to find
fault with. Bot when lie had had more opportuni¬
ty of observing the workings of the government,
and hearing the private opinions of the people, and
perhaps feeling in his own person some o) its re¬

straints, be would be a:, t in confess that there was

still room lor improvement. I shall endeavor as

justly and impartially as possible to ghre ¦ view of
the existing state of things, and the opinions of the
people regarding them.
We have often a difficulty in knowing 'now much

is included iu the Dame Germany, and indeed it
is sometimes puzzling io the Germans themselves.
Since the dismemberment of the German Empire,
the land has been broken up into a number of king¬
doms, dukedoms and principalities. Austria, whicb
retains the greatest share, togetherwith her Itahau
conquests, bas taken a name of her own. Prussia,
which has existed as a kingdom for little more

than a century, wishes to do the same.her peo
pie say they arc Prussian*, not Germans. The
rest oi the country, embracing that broad extent
of land between the Hhine, Elbe and Danube, is
divided into the kingdoms of Bavaria; Saxony
Würtemberg and Hanover.the Duchy of Baden,
Hesse Darmstadt. Hesse Cassel. Weimar, Ac.
and n number of ten miles snuare principalities;
making in all thirty live states-, which, though each
independent of the others, have a diet established
for matters of general welfare at Frankfort on the-
Main. This constitutes what is now .ir luded tin-

d.-r the name of GERXA.V1
The diet is, however, greatly under the control of

Austria and Prussia; Count Münch, the Austrian
deputy, being its president A general system ol
duties is a lopted oy ull, nnd in case oi war each
furnishes its quota ol troops but in nearly every
Other respect they are separat»' nod distinct
There is among them much jealousj und conflict
inir of isKerests, in which the stronger ones, as usu¬
al take the linn's share many ol the little states

pay heavj duties on foreign imports, which go en¬

tirely iiitn the treasuries of the greater powers
Another disadvanfare 'shich the people sometimes
feel very much, is the want of a proper represents
tion at foreign courts. The subjects of the smaller
states are without protection, as then princes are

not powerful enough to send ambassadors The
representatives of Baden were lately oncourteous

ly dismissed tmin Prussia, and their land was too

powerless tort-sent the insult It ;s the opinion ot
Home intelligent Germans with whom i have con
versed, that it is the design ol Prussia ami Austria
intake all the weaker divisions gradually, by lorce
or fraud into their own bodies. This would seem.

however, presuming too much on German patience.
and even if it bfi their intention, it is most improb-
able that it can < irer be carried out. Denmark has
lately made endeavors U» become possessed of the
D.ici.;, S hu swig Holstein, ami there lias not
been the cast interference on the part oi the neish-
bonne states to prevent it.

It is the wish nnd desire of nearly all educated
Germans thai these many scattering states should
be united in cue government, liberal in its princi¬
ples and powerful enough to iour neither enemies
from without nor factions within This is the uni¬

versal theme over which the student exhausts
his eloquence many very many persons cherish
the hope that it will one day be accomplished but
the greater part less sanguine, content themselves
with their condition by saying It cannot be j
helped !" I have often thought there was spun
ami onergv enough in any one county of our repub
he to revolutionize a kingdom

i* Anolher disadvantage of these numerous i it tie
states is the heavy tuxes on the inhabitants to sup
port the state of tbeir i etty rulers Each of these
counts or prince* must have his cOurt tor wi.ich'
the people pay. The Duchy of Baden, about the
size of Rhode Island, supports a standing army
much larger than ours (which is not much to be
sure') and pays the Duke a much trreater salary
than our President receives In the Duchy of Nas¬
sau the tenth part ot ull the productions ol tile land
are set aside tor the government Hesse and Han-
over are taxed and drained to the utmost .and so

of many others. The ,.'.H.r remain nearly always
poor: laborers are doomed to u life of labor, and
the nobility live in luxury and ease. 1 will not say
that the simple. houc>; hearted peasant is not more

happy in his labor and in tin' bosom of his laboring
family than the prince in his palace but there are

times when he must inevitably endure threat wa:.!,
and at such time it is not much comfort to be obliged
to contribute to the luxury of his rulers.

All the large states have a Senate and Council
elected by the people. Ii} whom the power of the j
Kim; or Duke is in some measure controlled but
very few of their sittings are public Except in
the Rhine Provinces there is no rrisl by jury, and
the courts ofjustice are .dosed to all but the parties
concerned A reform iu this particular is greatly
desired by the people, and it will doubtless bo
brought about in the course ot time. With thorn,
Justice is not onlv blindfold, but she dwells in the
dark.
The freedom of speech is another liberty loudly

called for. Not only is it forbidden to say audit
against the government; but all remarks of a liberal
nature, h!1 expression of opinions on the political
rights of man. are avoided as unsafe Debating
societies of any descri] tion are strictly prohibited; J
ibr they seem to know what a powerful engine may
be made of oratory, and fear any demonstration of)
it. All public assemblies that bear the least ap-
pearance of a political purpose, arc carefully pre-
vented; though lately iu Königsberg, a city r*m«rk- j
able tor Itao :u-c mnüls oi its inhabitants, they have
lately been held in spite of the police.
A few years ago. a large pxditicni meeting was

held at Hambach, in Bavaria. The government j
got Word of it. and it was immediately and :i

bly broken up. ami the principal speakers impris* j
oned. One ot these. Dr. Wirth. a man of very
-.rest talents, author of some philosophical and his
torical works, was confined for two or three years
and afterward banished. He now lives in Swit-
zerland. He is not the, only one who has had to
sutler tor the expression 01 his opinion. Every one

knows the history of the unfortunate poet Schu- j
hart, who. for sonic bold and thoughtless asser¬

tion, was kept a prisoner ten years on the dreary
bight i>f Asperg. part of the time iu a dungeon
worse than that given BO the vilest criminal
More horrible cases than his have occurred late-

ly. That of Weidig. at Dariustai:. has rarely
been excelled in cold-wooded inhumanity. It has
caused a thrill of horror sn i virtuous indignation
all over Germany This Weidig, w bo was a min- j
ister. was a man weil known tor his liberal senti
meats but not wishing, perhaps, to irer rid of him
on that plea, they took a more cruel way. A per
son who had one" of the offices of government has
lent him large scms of money, and on demanding

'

sadden payment, which die other was not prepared
to make, liad him cist into prison. Having been

kept there for a long time with no hope of escape,
the wretched man decided on self-destruction..
Havius no other meaiis. he broke the window oi
his prison, and attempted to cut his ihroat with the
glass. His persecutor, coining CO visit him. found
him much wounded, but not mortally so without
givmg any alarm he wont away again that the suf
lerer might complete his mtent. When he came

back, alter some hours. Weidig hid made a second
attempt and was then in the agomes ot death..
These facts were generally known, but the mur¬

derer still goes unpunished, because he holds iui

otSce and because he has removed a foe of the
government
Jordan, whose case has excited so much sympa¬

thy, has lately been liberated. He was confined
tor severül years at Warburg, ia Hesse Cassel.
His daughter, a young firl died daring his impris-
ocment and he was ncc permitted to visit her or'

XEW.TOBK

dcse her druir eyes ContriborioM wdre cent

rrcra all parts of Germany to support him and his
farsiiy. and even from Amer.ea. I have been toid
by persons who had reason to know, that there are

yet many other* confined in prisons through :"

land.many who. unknown and unheeded, lajnruish
away the best t art of their lives ir. m:s ?rcb'e cap¬
tivity. I have heard of many distances where
some oe<- who has made a bold speech in the hcar-
intr of others, when heated with win-? and es<~.te-

m-nt. had to suffer six or rweive months' imprison-
ment tor it. Fnreisners. too. must be very careful
of their tonru-? in Austria or they may ret a gen¬
tle bint to leave the country Political referees
are no: always safe even in other states thar.
th.-«.'- which they have usended. Great nurr.ber«
ofthem Lave äed lo Switzerland, r.-ance and Amer¬

ica. I was told by Freiiitrath the poet, that the
Prussian government had n.sd- -rrangemerits with
the Belgian to have him taken a: Bm««e!s bnt
that he" fortunately lett the c;r; :w . diys before
the time they had ssrrec-.i
Next to ttijs. follows to*, censorship of the Press

which is another cause of -.Teat complaint. OS-
cers appointed by the government examine every
article for the press and decide on .:s pnhhV i :.<.'..

The only exemption is on books containing to

than twenty sheets, which ar»* allowed to be pr.ut
ed free. If they contain any objectionable doc¬
trines, they are. however, immediately snppr-
Every article that goes in a newspaper must be
read by the censor, and (ram his judgment there is
no appeal, although he is bound t-> furnish the

grounds of his retusai. when required. Tins re¬

striction on p:iblicati^»i is sometimes very lieht, but
rs often heavy and gaföntr. One cannot therefore
correctly judge of the sentiments of the people
through their newspapers, sine, these rather show
the extent to which they may express themselves
than the extent to which they think.
Amid all the evils of their censorship there i<

at least the benetit of its preventing the disgrace,
ful attacks of the press on private character. This
is, however, but small, compared with the principle
of fettering the expression ol thought. One thins
that I noticed in the tj.mian newspapers is the
care with which the detail of all crimes is avoided.
Many horrible murders and suicides occur, but they
are carefully hushed Up, and never made public..
Nothing lifts surprised me more than the horror of
the Emdish or Germain at the lawless d.is com¬

mitted in America. While in England, I could not

take up a newspaper that did not seem a chronicle
of murders, and Germany is little better, though
crimes are not published. To speak candidly, mid
I trust without partiality. I do not believe tli>-re is

any nation more generally moral than the I'nited
States, it is the natural ouiisequene.- ..; the int.-
gencc and refinement ot her population. The
abuses that arise from the perfect freedom of
tli.nii.dit and speech, are small in comparison v. itli
the wrong endured !>y being deprived of it.

Prof. Bush.The SeercsN ol Prevor^t.
To thr Editor of Th, Trib'inr
A wurk entitled .. Mesmer and Swedenborg.'

written by Prof Bush. 1ms lately come before the put>-
llc Having had an opportunity tu.k through it I find
loi Appendix divided into part- alphabetically. The part
railed Apendix I!' cut dni a number of extracts from
a w ork translated from the German, called The ?ceres§

«t' Prevorst. by J. Kerne-. The extracts are g»v<n as

facts, hating occurred in fi.-rm.my undi-r the immediate

knowledge of the author, showing the intercourse lie
tween spiritual heinrs and those of this world. Few
who have rend the -.vork.however much they might
heiir ve in tue doctrine* ..f V.-sm' r and ?wedenhors
would receive as truth all the strange Ideas there -fated
fr,:m my first «.-ein; the book I nevel thought that it was
written with the intent that its statements should pasi
for lac's, ar.d t.i substantiate this "pinion I rind in The
Tr bune of th.- 96th inst. in one of those articles called
'..¦lance;' 'it Modern liermany." where the writer.
speaking ol the Poets ol (iermany.mentions the " See-
re'« ot I'n-v-.rst as a F ..' Ramnnre.a translation of
which, he says - !in_- lately appeared in F.ngland." Yeur
eorrc-pnndont s-ems to posse** <considerable knowledte
ol th.- German nuth .rsan.l their writints,which I think
should make Ins statement worthyof consideration
The oppon.-nt» t.t" Mesmerism nr.- always ready to pro¬
nounce as false* any fact that is tint supported by evi¬
dence irresi«iat>le. and the writers upon that science
ought always tobe careful in making any statement
concerning the truth oi which there la the-least doubt.
The writer ot this is n firm believer in the trutlis ofMes¬
merism, and would gladly see nil the arcumcnt* in it'
favor drawn from such testimony a* would be unques¬
tionable. HoM''.

The Mit.iTiA Brigade DisTF.tcT? .The several
Military Divisions of this ?tate have ixvn subdivided
into Brigade Districts, except the 7th and r'th. We have
already published the and Jd and now find the fol¬
lowing in the Argus

Third Division..1st District.The Counties of
D itchers. Columbia nnd Hensselacr lid District.The
Counties ol 5cl:enectady Albany Greene and Dela¬
ware. The senior prigadier* in these DiiUlets are J I..
>coi ikll> ot Dutchess. and John Groh-heck ot Albany.

Foi Division.1st District.The Counties ot

Washington, Saratoga, Warren. F««.-x and Clinton, lid
District.The Counties ol Franklin, St. Lawrence, Jet-
fenon and Lewis. The senior Brigadiers are I)*vid
!!*w.ett of Washington and D C Rocsb of Jefferson

Fifth Dirifion..1st District.The counties of
Hermincr, Hamilton, Fulton. Montgomery, Schi baric
and uY.t part of the county ot Uuc:o which comprises
the towns oi Worcester. Decstur, Maryland. Westford
Cherry Valley. Middlefield, j-princfieid. üfsegn. Hart-
wick. Miltord. Oneonta and ..dcju. Ild District..The
remaining towns in Otsego countv and the counties of
Madison, Chenango, broome and Tiogs. The senior
Brigadiers are Chas. >;ray of ilerkinier. and Bphslaix
Kofbixs. Jr. ol Kroome.

Sixth Division.Xsi District.The Counties of
i meida and i tswego and me towns ot Sterling Victory,
Cono.ue.-l Cat., uji l Ira. In Cnyugft County, and ihn
towns ol Cicero. Clay l.ysanil.-r and Van Buren in On-
ondaga County, itd Dietrict.fhe other t<was in the
..unties ..! Ca> u£» and .. moiidaia. and the Counties ot

Cortland and Tompkins, The reuior Br'.?auier» are So
lomon White ol Oswego, anj W l: CoxTSfasC
Cayuga.

a Good T-iin Cmim.. .Well, we have had
u good Um.".*reat.giorous ! John Ü. (<outh !ia»

given u» rive addresses' In know anythint: ot their
power they rnasf have been heard and feltl We do nr.;

attempt a description. Th<- first was civen on Tuesday
evening:of lastweek at the .Wrth Hutch Church. .'Dr.
Kennedy ^ The house was crowded to the last inch.
The address was in (loach's happiest .. ?.brilliant
heart-touching truthful, rneetir-. 1 »"o oi three hun¬
dred pledges were obtained The music, led by a gen¬
uine reformer, T. d Berry, was In gi«v.l keeping with
the power and aim» of tr.e ueeaaion. All received a

new unitiiin iu the holy cause of teetOtalism, and wen:

nway delighted and strengthened. The next evening
Wednesday Dr. Welch's church (North i'ear: sir.-i

Baptist.) was filled with an audienre of met:, rh.edy
your.; men. :i, spite of a violent and tedious snow storm.

A large number of pledges were given.some of them
from an unexpected class. Thursday afternoon the Be
the! was stowed from top to bottom.all the center -lips
with noble womanhood.to receive a tiurd lesson and
a farther uapulse. Tmirwlay evening there was such a

rush to the Hudsou »treet Methodist Chapei (,'iarce and
commodious) that not much more than halt could get
admittance. At the la< meeting on Friday evening;
which was held at the i:a Pre*oyterian church. Mr
Fisher'*'» it «e-m-d .-".>-.i- v~« ^»'«1..: buu.uiii; or ine

city wa» alive and poured .nto and around the hou..
Not half could get near it
These meetmis have been thronged by all classes .

The half-million, prince-like citizen and the draym«n
have stood tide by side.shared the same crowded seat

.poured out rloods of tears at the same bursts of pa¬
thetic eloquence.been convulsed by laughter at the
same stroki* ot keen, native wit. or dashes of pleasant¬
ry and eood humor, rv-reral of the members of the
Court fur the Correction of Krrors." who had not left

town, were delighted auditors tile first evening. Chan¬
cellor Walw Tth gave himself up to the luxury of fttl-
ing, and was present at every mieting. Mr. F- C. Cmia-
van attended a2! hu: the lasn Chief Justice Bronson
was present on Thursday even;ng. No man ser-m- d :-.
abandon hims«''.f so completely tu the Sympathie* of the
scene as the Chancellor. He puts fiouga up constantly
to make appeals to the women. The Chancellor ha*
fuuad the:.- influence, tither by authoriry or charms, to
ia? pretty much omnipotent' He wants them all to be
brave, out-spok-n teetotallers. The Caaneeiior is right,
la aO works of social reform brave womanhood consti¬
tute* the genuine soldiery.a reliable force that never
tirrs. never betrays
We have only room now to »ay. that the happ.e*: et

lects are confidently ar.ucipated from tin* eS"urt. The
old have been animated.the young delighted.the .an-

guid stirred up.:ae timid made bold.tie ministers,
several of whom have given generous aid to this eiort,
all agree th-.-y fin.e r., : sued is many teirs :n year*
BOX received such an impulse in the temperance cause.
a'u have been encouraged and Streagthetked. Now iet
u* move on in dose column.an arm- resolved on vic¬

tory
Between twelve and tiiirteea hundred name? were ob¬

tained to the pledge roll. Albany Pamc:.

DsSTRVcrrrs F:ke .About nve o'clock this
mominj a fire broke on: in the larje Warehouse owned
ry Messrs MaxwcO A- r'rvscott. acd occupied by T=-.-oc
Pardee. which, together wnh its contest*, was ennrelv
consumed. Tae tire in the meantime communicated tu
the Duiidings oa the opposite jiae of W»ter-s: and the
wind Demg very higs. a must disa*trju* comlasranon
tcreaivned. Fortcnately. however, the *cow prevented
the spread o: the dames, and äc ire wa* a-re*"ed -: r

the de-stractron of four or iv? franw buildmgs on Late¬
st. In the warehouse occupied by Mr. Pa-dee. üsere
were about 20,000 bushel? of A"neat oeioaging te idfer-
ent owners, upon whicn tiere wa» lasurmce of
S 1300m the WisconsiC Manne and Fire insurance Com¬
pany of Milwaukie. and $5000 in Boston. Tae building
was a totkl loss of $5000.no insurance.

[Chicago Jour. es.

OFFICE TRIBÜNE BUILDINGS.
SATURDAY TIORXIA«;, DECE^If

Vantp* DoodleUm*..
J-'ttm ti TCTtk t Tszkti Doo&e.

CxELvrT Mimvc.-Ar a S?ec:si M-retinr ol
the Ca-me:. n-ld on T-e«day. tnc SSth u:L rite Hen.Sec¬
retary of the Treasury la;it the Sollow^gcommus-.cattor:
before the Gcr<,"2'3S

"aited jxs: Treasury. 5t. L«rt;. Xc- jotö, Ute.
Ho-. K. J. tTmkrr. .«»r-ric-v «. T-ra-u.. PTUUaf

ä: a Tb' A«- "aas T rer of the Dr.:tec Sttte« r,ere
has ecne lo San:» F4 and tak-n ihe st y ot ihe T-racsr-r. sq
that ihe door cainto*. b*» iockeri. ia ease w~ «IwuM :e
«ecere aar treasure ia tht» restore af ..-.r Ereajscrv. l
ha-« rer«;red proposa.s fr-tr a st-a-t^re: ie-e lo ^r ",: s:
a fair .r.t i nry erespaaos. for :h» p-r--.-*-
establish;-^ as EccaiCheo.t. er «ometnias of similar ie-
sienaton. ine nature of Tb:ch ! do rot usderstsad. H»
Tt*«-s gssn per ijuarterreHC .-- ---incp. see reset .lag rer*
.^is prt':i<*nr« ofjuBffoccupaaoo.

Wim- instructions, i ra. _-.e hcror. i -.
A. CHILD. Jr. F:--t Clc-«.

Mr MjLUCT supposed That the rtsinci? t» -hieb tili
ettterprir.nc person wi«hpd to tpprr-pr.at» the failed
Stete* Treasury could be none other than that of tbe
iaadabie ot;" f.: hatciuns ccicfceos by the patent steam

pr:v**« V- "a. . -.:<.¦.» j i-*" i :ha: tht* »y ,3»«-
and «trltetMT view rt{ the Sn* 7r»n*nry «ystet-.* H* nad
a'.wsv* -ejarded '. a* wir«. .« i w::.-
here wts a case where it ui.gLt be beneficial. Tn-> «ub
jeet went over, lu permit the reading of dispatcher front
tbe Army.
Historical sa>;0*iCH.-^'oniaiodore Stoat«

name U in «bue immortality between the downfall of
Napoleon and the r.nnexation of California, The \f.-r-
chants Magazine states that umiera ter':on;h mrrti the
Secretary oi the Navy Mr. Slost en.-iged tn commTce

after ihe peace; and Lappet-ir.; to be at Nantz with a

schooner whi> plan« were devising :Vthe escape of
the Emperor, he en;a;ed to take hix on board ami

him with his seile to America. ih«* plan *.vi«

frustrated by the ..-.decision ot Napoieca i friends, and
the Bellerophon and 5t. ib-:. r.a berime £\t> fa!>n hero <

desriny instead of the elipper of Captain Sloat snd
heaven knows wh .:.posaibly a broiled oyster at F or
ence's.
No GotJCIVO .It i« said that Com. Conner iias

proposed term.« of combat with the Mexican authorities!
a: Alvarado. by which i: U sU-;ila:.'d :ha: there u to be
no fpiatiing, nnr h.tten' in the face.'

A Warms.. t>> Fashion*able Yovsa Mxx..
We understand that a distinguished match in huh lite
has been broken off by the !ndy. in consequence of the
Eenti^man deciiniru to s^'p de«a-n to the a*tor House
(the Carlton .having been previously ransacked.) and
brine up a couple of chairs tor his intended and her
en;:,in. at £:\ oil's last concert. This breach of ordina¬
ry p.jüteii»«, on the part hf the gentleman was the more

?npardonable, as he ha 1 U:e example of svveral fash¬
ionable husbands who went even as Ur as the franklin
a'ter rhair« lor their wires.and OnedUtinfUtsbed rinan-
c;cr actually ran t."» Wall-st. and brought *he high itool
ot Iiis contidentiai clerk, upon which his lady seated her¬
self on the piatforra directly beside the doub.e ba«-

POSTSCatPT.WPOBIANT KROU w.iamVOTO.V.

Mr Thome* Rhckir <.> Mr. Polk:
Mr. Ritchie ba* durbonor to assure hij E.wl-

leney. Mr. PoiX, tiiat a ;rave error ha* existed and still
exists In high quarters as to the nature,.; h.s Mr
Ritchie's) calli:.; im 1 M.ssi..n in Washinct'in. Mr.
Knc'itr ha* the honor to assure Mr Polk that he rnme

j to Washington to conduct the official nr/an of the (',..¦;
ernment. Republican principles and the Resolutions of
:. werehis iMr RirUUK'-S) rule et polinenl ar-.; in
But Mr. KiTCinr Sndf strange requinuoenU, Hi Mr
R ) finds bimse f required to enart at onee Organ and
Monkey.to play triek» and kepp the hardy gur ly in
motion at the same time.

Mr. Ritchie venture* humbly to express the opinion
) that the complex part assigned to him (Mr. R ,s not
well suited to the cbivalrie character ol t Virginia sen-
tieman.

Mr. Rrrcmx rentures to hope that his new duties will
be abated.that he ;Mr. R.I may be permitted to play
the organ without accorapunimcnt*.:hnt he (Mr. R)
may be expected to be merely useful without beim: re-

quired to be ornamental.
Union Office Washj.noton Not ISth i - to.

Mr. Polk to Mr TioMM RUcJiit
President's Douse, Washington, lrih Nov. IS4«!

Mr Poi.k lias tlie Itonnr tr acknowledge the re-

I ceiptofMr. RtTCHin'a note o! tht* mornim:. Mr. 1'ot.K
doe* not dearly perceive Mr Ritchie a meaning touch
ing the two characters which Mr. R ) seems to ccn-
sider himself required to personated A conductor ,:' an
official <.rran is -j;>pnsrd to know what he «ay». and to

*ny only what he knows. In departing Irom tin* usacr,
if Mr. Rrrcuts has embellished the hitherto homely rou-
tine of organic discussion by anything ornamentat.~
he fMr R.'. owe* it to ii« own bi nt and versatility, nnd
not to any M reqnbrementl in high quarters."
As to a " I'irg.-.ia gentleman,' M r. I'ols begs to ob

jeet to the invidious speciality of the phrase. Mr. Polk
tee!* board tn n ?*,rd a r- ntinni m hs >i c-nt'cmati with-
out the supertjn- prefix of Virginia.

xTi.ua iMPmsoNMEST..Uatnpiirt-% . . School-
craft..This w«s an action of fal-c imjjrijonment and
assault and buttery. The pertie« all live in Albany. The
plaintiti' whs a merrbant doing bu in in Albany, and
failpd At the tune, he was nwinc The C"m:nercia!
Hank in Albsny S3.000, for which they iia-1 a judgment.
He was a'*o indebted in New Vork. lie oth red 4o c« nt»

j on tlie dollar, and tne bank a;rce i to take '<l Plaintifi
cam-' to tili» cnunty on a vis.t. and the defendant, n* the

agent of the ''-unk procured a wirn.nf for arrest under
the" StflweQ act and «ent the Sheriffin» this co-inty
and arrested h.in. and took him to Albany, where be
wa« locked up. While in prison he paid the t ank 50
cent* cn the d->l!ar. and «-.a« 'ischarsed. Subsequently
our Supreme Court decided thatunder tbe r-tüw«-!! set;
a man could not He Hire-to i in at.y count" except th-
one from which the warrant was irs-ue,i. The plaintili"
under tliis state ofthings commenced this rction. The
jury gave i v.-rdict lor the rlainf.t'' Co Si.OC-0

[I'ouL-hkf epsie Telecrnpn.
Singular L>i-f\sf in Vikgima..W> learn

irom an article in the Romney Intelligencer that a de-
StrucDve malady called sore ti.roat.' is raging :n the

neighborins court.- -. H..:::p-:..r i::'l > t, n. in "lr
eiuia. Mr.David Smith b*s !o-t two children, Mr. Wil¬
liam Cunningham one. Cap: a. KettematTone. Mr. Isaac
Conrod three. Mi's. Mary VVhetSl thr«-e Mrs. Ratelitf
two. Mr LaytOU rVo, Mr '. an P ilnnd two, Mr. John 8.
Bond three, Mr. Jacob Wistf one hr.d Mr Ma.-f.ii Wi«e
two or three The disease i« represented be a wretch-
ed and loathsome malady which l.a* th::a far hafHeJ the
-skill of the medic*' laculty. S'nrt<.|fc P^srin.

'riiuTiii Xoiiccs.
ry* 1, in.ile frresnilnritiea, b jfer

Weakne... ate. Liei na femalsj suSet fora moment with
these daticerou* compiainta, wi;i«e llr. Wood's S«irs»pii-
tlliaand Wi.-i «. i.e.-;. Biuer: t. u> t.r f.iattU. T:..» pea*,
ant. yet »earrhins; cimpound, strictlv vegetable, active ye:
mild. <« ill reach anJ regu:»ie tie nUr.t- diseases, and
the complaint.- which ienuie» are liable lo, and t«far»upe-
rior to any medicine before th« public in restoring the ial-
k>w a: i pal* com pie* ton to bloom and tasstity. It is also
aposidve curo^focdyspensia, ja-nviic-- liter comp laloi;
costJveness, beadacbe nnd gecera! debility. Prepared o:

taeverytiest maie.-i*.» by a" practical cheiclsl, and made:
ose of ay many of our first pbyslcbm* together with nu-

rnerou*certincale* from person* of the hiaaest ehaiacter,
the public may rely upon merits and superior -irtue

Sold wholes**) iiii retail, by WyaTT V Krr^HAM. 121
Kulton-st. N. Y.. L W. Smith, .-or. Pulton snd Cranberry
st*. Brooklyn, ['nee ?t. la.rg- ta>tUes. dI6t*_
Pf* 'l.rent lehe« from little Toe-Cora* arrow.

This ha« bes-n frit by üioasand«. to their sorrow, hut there
is no necessity of their beute troo'oed »Ith lhe»e fttlvtgi
any longer, for die Arabian Coax Plastes will give hn-
mÄiate relief, and effectually rare \.\ corn*, bunions, Vc.

I if u fails lo cure, tue money w Hi be refunded. For sale
ay DAVID SANDS '. CO. :>

" East Broadway, ..<. Kul-
ton-«L and 5T» Broadway: C H. Rir.«-. ]92 Broadway;
WyaU ii. Ke:rhum. 121 KÜltos-sf.-. Z. M. Cmoa. 127 Bowe-
ry.'.Töl Broad'vav. and hy drj»:ei»t« i-«»n«-ra; .-.

PriceSac l* per box.. ...

LäK .".rT S DrsOTTTIE» r
Coa> Pi.AsTr.as

tV Are a remedy for i oru«.. B u ... s_j tv »r.«.
3.1s ;'..il:..J 'or tue 'Ki;rrs'se. -.!¦.'. r:?t ¦. t .-- :t,.t«i i-l-r~.

satisfhCUou than any oilier presented to the public daring
! the last tiller:: yean, i' air great t,:A incr..-a*:':; sale*.

«srithout advertisemen:, testiSes iL They »re nrratsi
effecxai in a;i rases .*¦ i.es the directions are followed, and

I beica spread are applied without trouole. pr;ce 20 cea'.s

per bo;. OHAS. EL KING. 192 Broadwav. cc- Jolr..
Ubl-M- Wholesale a=d Keiall AsecL

ME. WHAIaE AKD DAUGHTER S SSI3EE5
[9~ The Tue«.«lny Semi-Montirij Soirees will com-

men.-e for tee ««.«üe on the i"ir. :l*l Lad:«-*' T'.cii-u lo

he had on.y of Mr. W. No Lady aamitleu wnboui a.-: Ih-
ritation Tü-»ei. p.-\vured from Mr. w. .,j-c'.!'m«-n'« Tic*-
ats of admi»»ion $i. Sahseriptwa to ih« So r~».- e7en

in aamber.for the season.Ü
Mr. W. ^r-j Dauihter wüi gtve instractloo (a tie eele-

araud *:.. mneh-adsiired VALSE A CINÜ Tr.ilPS.
whith wBl be brought out is Par.* ard London tr.e

presenl -

^

BOT/QUETS
r?" Ot Choice, iLare and Frajrrnajt I'-.oti.-

Flow er» »-'- ---- -. ,-:., ..

ar- tooe S»d a. . .« hv:r»' r. I AM KS Ho-i.j.
^S«se.isaaa.

rce-Arwood'at'elebrated Empire Coot Stove«.
Tbe*( Stove* » - warra.iie<l as isual Persons WUStag
Cook Stoves s.-e .cviied to waftttr.e thern before parcsas-
tns eiaewhera. 'ATioieiaie ar. i r»-a. sy Harkofe i. Co. 229

Waier-sL _ss .Sm«-«-ioa

COPARTNEliSUIP XOTlCE^Benjsaua M.
Shtsrman. .aleSherman. Al*ater a Ci>- ol Ne»-York.

and Artier B. Moms, lair L>e Forrest, Morris t Co. of
Moo.le. have formed a copartners a f..r the parpese cf
._-aruacri-;» » O.t.«-a; Commis?:-n a« -;a. :>:-
nes- -.zi. :¦ - of S -.->".- Morru
The. a-- -.-rj-r: :: tttair -vz i: -i zr. a.1

roasiicmeau of Pig. Bloom. Bar. Sheet and Boiler Ires.
Cmcikd and demeaoc
Tier win a -o give sbeir itt-^.. to :.-.- re^ica^M cf

contracts for Ra;..-o*d In-t:. Sp:»^-. Ail-;; and Spr-c».
snd for :?- ?a:e of B*d rUi:ro*d Iron.

Siraed, BKN J. IL 5HERM \N.
ARTHL'R E SOK:.:.-

Nc-> -i\:d. D;c 1- '.-"¦> --. -t

Comp»
.nrsidam

¦sdDirecmn ha»e tms -ar x--:.^:tc a Di-:iesi ot S^t per
CeU. pavi. - ou sad attii e aCSt ti.. .-; December hexL

TLe traasre.- Xx'i' » - be 'ro-z aH :zn. until the
ar*t i'..v ot Cieeembar DfJder: r ^

;m A. d. M-.D'.-NALD. >erretarv.

XJUTICK..Anv psmtotis ia-in; clatrn* agtiast toe 02-

il de-»lit;eh.. are'requested to preseot ujesame to Hearj
H. Bvrna* Ewrit-e, Solicitor, at Its o±es. No. J Nassau sl

SewTors. [S ffrl J0H-S HERUMA-V

DIVi dkm»-.--- dUBttroeter Fiiaj tnsojaoae Conq
B. ot Scw-YorC, Sj.-ember 2'.t. UaS..The ?r--s-.deni

T
Books

NOTr PTTBLZSHZKG
THZ ECLECTIC COMMENT-RY or. tut. n:::5-!;r

frvrra Ute*V*. Ork* rf Her.-.- and See*:. «-.« »n.t- _.s..
bam c:.wraT.:^i.

~t\:t wort i* pnr.eu. 00 *ne paper, ami win, j^g^ ,--.»,-
:r--. .: w... >. e«sp>:ed := :- tsu^w part*.. f e:*::itv
TJ*f*" «ach. imp a. r hfc ^. -ow weit^Kiutj _L
WtO S» pis.ulwvi aailHBaoMB v. fr-ee B nn.'.< for each
pert- ortsioxs or the rstcss.

¦. T'r. ftrruly into «fax* :-.a-:d* :. > -»..s e<«- ".«je»,
- their >>**e*.toc « store c-- biMiesl --.-nee u | prmetkal
tsstnietina of more raise than ir/Mi The re-pcbiicxiion 1*
a <rrea; :nJer-akrrir. arsi we h<-p- it will -eee-.re an ade¬
quate support.' [New-York ObseirerTni#(*omejeuta ':*.-..ped -nraord .na'vp..r«u'.»_-vir
as a practica! txpoettion of God« «npi. ft örffer» from
any ober. preseauas the iwt e.vese::,-»;. lßn*W»Jj>e and
pjaeQea] eormn-s:». which the editor* w-r*. «:-.e to select
fröre t.*ie he«: «e-oLir». oc e*rr: rxf**^o m course. Tb»
text beta*; oraiiied.:; u enabled :o pre*ec; a vast amount o:
learning in a sna'.: space. The soc.»* from which :t 1»
compiled «Jorii a perfect i-iaramee of*.wn<-. a-**. bo:h of
doctrine;.md irterpretauoc. wafi < ;he aivantaje of nav.r.i-
the optmon« of0wereateoraajen;ai."T* i* apparent ar.-i verr

P«! [Sew-xock E-aase:;.!.
Tnuisanexc* atr hi ftheCommentary pobBafa.ed ty :.*:e London SeiLg-lous T.-a." .»>*.:»; v; over one \^r.-

dred .->t t**» m-^at di=tlnirni»ae»i ,i:-.-:ne* of all dertoinraa-
tten* been laid under Cootnbutton for it* r>ace*'_
Among these » e w-' the rx:ne» ot Bav.er. B;.-ker«:>-:u.
Cla-ke. D-.-k. I'-vM-..'.". r>-r-. F»her. Hanr-. *.[. i>
-.-j -.. New) - go vVarillow-, The type t« iarge
aud dear, and ihe .ir-.*> u; number u> bat 25cents."

We have received ihe mo*t ;*rorabie notice* I'roai'many
ai*:in?u;.«hed rVrvryrnen .>». earion« J»nominati<>B« in tht«
CoantrXv wWeh rr.n'n-it rte :n*er>,i ;n a rv.vapaper a.i er-
ti.vment cn a.-r. i:-.- '-,r Lheii Icmrtht thee .e;.i N? !>>urai
on -he rarer of e-,.-1 par:. R08ERT T SH »NNOX.

ÜVj :a:n *l New fort
CV B --...er- nr..: A»euu rap[ ted -.: ihe re^u.ar

:r-io- price.the number* a« jejhliih.si w;*:; he <en: t>v e\.
rn-s* to any part of the fnited State* by remmiui- the
am'>ii.-!t for the same at u.e riaie of tending the orn»r. .;

_n'j '.'a-v m

united STATES MONET KE?-'ETEr7~
4 SD GOLO i .sn SILVER Ftrai!tt.-h rr. .--::3j

iX'^ie wyra toih. tlutpabiiatai can.with the nt-
raw l jr.: ¦. .- »ty :;.t. u fa-. irL>.i**e» any thinrt>f
the k:n.i ever :*«ued. Its Tianr advantsgei oreranr outer
n >w -S >;*» m«*t :»e *eea A- Ü: r*t <'.'. :. I' .t»!o» ««.
wardi'fi"' en^rav.n-., giving tiie par value, and a »"ae
»imlle of c>id and «tlrer ruin :n'i»e. which wiilheadJed
to every week u :he wo>h ;* itwed; Uli it coottins the
engTMTtngs and price* ofevery kiml ol coin in ciicnlation
in the t". State*. It a'*o ha.» i marginal index, ao that at
the tiru glance jrc*aacan rum to the State viai -v'jh fnd.
Til" work w:!l BeiMoed every Wedneadav at the Publt-

cation oftice. No. '*". Bread war.'
Corrected ah i reri*ed i>v the pubBsher «eekiv. »höh«.»

secured a copyright Ot the »anie.
Gold.Siiver aad Bank Note*bougbLattheotfi 'e>> Broad¬

way. »« ».* '.->. Reporter a;: i Examiner.
A number of efficient per*on* wanted to «eil the above '

work. P ;cea cents. S TATLOB Pa 'Usher, ai |.e

new musical publications.
PIRTIi * 3ALL.I Krv..:;n-<Miuare.*:..t FIRTH, HAM.
1 x POND. S3 Broadv av -c'.i Ij Po '.'.a. J A.>n Dod-
worth, wita .-olored v-.^nette. ~i et«.; plain vtraef.e ü
rts. .tenr.y Llnd Polka.by Dodwv'rtb. Belli of Uie abnva*
are 1 ;ayed by DcdworuV* Cornet Band. Once on!y let
me »peak, a *mj. hy Mi-* I'orry.13 win l.e* Topase»
No. J. rrois Ke er:-* He sneotiqaes, by Krancoi* Hunten
.2''.-ir. Original ReJowa-Waltz, 1>J Jollien,-wiui a col-
o'e.l rlenette «50 cents. Will be pujiuiiod soon, Dod*
worth'*Knickerbocker and Sauia l ivj* Quadrille*, both
with *- . ipiiic t:t!e;, uriJ Samuel Lover'* new
Sons?*. n30

bibles and praveb BOOKS.
JN the very bta ling*, »r..: a!i *tre. taitable foi bolt

d3 MARK M NEWMAN ¦ CO. ISO Bmadwav.

A
ANNUALS ANNUALS

iENERAL assortment of Annual*, fur sale hv
MARK H NEWMAN k CO. U9 Broadway.

öcljoois-
\| |««* VTWOOD, Teac ei Music, -cently Pi
I'lc-.pal ii themtulcaj departmenttnthe SptuttvFemale
Setnioary,Oa. ha* t*ken room* at No. II Annt»-«t. where
«he will give instruction on the pinno, guitar, and in »:nif-

ing. an the most reasonable term*
The be*l "f relwrenc-.* »|i-.n. und lerm« madr known on

application. Terms, payable one half in a.lvance.
A few pupii* can have practice at her rooms fre« 01

chur.-e. nil Im*

nL>HISOU*'9> »Cil»iNl. -( .(!>!)!.. N Bot»
erv.n-ar A*U>r and L*afayrrtte-J a,-.*. N.-e-Vork.

Mr. D. ii.L* the honor u> snni unce thai bis School i* open
n«v an i Evening, for Eque*trian Tuition and Exercise
Ridine. TERMS.

LtxTuaa Lesaoivs. sxaacisa-aianta.
Ifi Lei <on».Si . Month.$12
10 do . 00120 Ride*. 10 «>

I d» . 5i«>jin do . 6 00
SiaEie Le*. üi.. ; cii|Si'iui« Kid-*. 75
R-oad so . 2 5t»|
N. B. Hiithly tr u-e.l ar,.l cniei l!or«-». for th- read or

parade, to leL EVESlNU CLASS.
12 Le»*on».59 tii 2» Rule*.Si" 00
Sincle "

. I 1,1 Single Ride*. » 7S
.ULKS.

1..AÜ L*-»«on» or Ri.lc» paid for on romm-rcr?.
hour allowed for .ich f .r ii tein theSchooL

S..I)oe hour and ¦« half for a Le«*nn on t1- Head.
;..H.mr« for Lwlle*.f-'.«m !. A. M. to '. P. M.
5..Hours for Oenliemen, from S io 5 ind from7 to 5) P. M.
6..K« centiemwn *<un:i:cd .1 irin^- .! e boar* anproprialed

to Ladte*.
T. .Onlv-I tnontii« allowed .'or nC^rs-o: Les*on« or Rlde«

N. Kl The SWtuid has la-en retlUed and furni«li'-.! with
Stove». Ladies in delicate health need be tinder no ap¬
prehension of taking eoW,
A r-ird of a-i'l-e*. 1« r-.|t|i.«t.I rr»> -.. .:« to rormner-lne.
P S. The School will he open "a-fi Wednesday at! day

EirLad _-'¦"'*'
patent ÄlcöicineB.

BOGLE'S HYPERION FLUID
CR TEG-ETABLE HAIB COMPCSITICN.

ri'ilK .u:i*e'iiw.r oi'.-.n- devoted a eurL-.t-rahle portion
1 ot at* time, Cor a .n-* of year*; to ihe «tu iy oTibe
di*ea»e*of the Skin and the tinman Hair. ai«o the !"*»t
meats of treating andcntlng the -am... has at lemrth. after
labonous re.etrch and deep invLHtijtalton. lUCCeeded in

rbtgtffg -o r^rfoctioa acorupoaition, tn- nrtuwofwhich
be cnalienge* üie wurni to excel.
Ladies wilt find the Hyperi00 a ?reat addlti-n to the

toilet, both on sceoaal of KS ieHcaia ar 1 agreeable per¬
fume, r.r.d the great fkc Uittes :i aflbrds in drea*lng the hair,
which, when a rial with the Kluid. can he .<re».ed in any
raqutreii form. *o t« to preserve its place, whether plain
or in cur *. The f.-ilowint; »peak* for :t»*tlf.

B' «tos. April Bib, lsMB.
Mr C.-r.ir.. Sir .-ia»ider it a duty I owe you u« well

as :¦< tiio-e who in r.- he irouble«! A'1'.li :heir ;.o*,1 an I i.air
a» 1 hav-i 1 er:. .0 acknowledge the eflkracj of your Hype¬
rion f!u:d.bv-a.- -so ofwbfcb i have:derivedifomuch
lieaefit For twelee yetrs I was trtmbled witha dUease
on-:i. li-n i.'lie-s n of n lie] was eo ereri wiuVa thick
eoalo' -calj tntnorifoi daadrnf :*i us v. or*t form.) which
ennrely covtre.-f th-r pore* of!:;« »kia. caa-ed »evire head-
ac/:e and 1 .11.utif.f..il in-lor--Hidyj my.esdraiaol I
drv and .lead. ai.-. .. ... .m to Urn baiil and «trey to

...ire which I tr.ed al, t.':e aslyertUsvi article* of the day.

.ai d heir name Is legion.) will 0 :: lerfvfag any benefit, f
iieanl of v-iur Hyperion Ffuld, and allhongh tt wr.a btgbl)
pratsed hy ihn.e win iiad -i.d It, yet I '»a« afraid :i **»

hut another luimbag of the d.^.v, ou: »-a» induced by you to

iT.ve it a trial um I aw itiad to»av it im» t-ntirei » aucceed-
ed. The *k.n ofmy head 1* r.-.e- c.ear of bune-ror dal .Iruf,
my hair u daily trowunr tlurkrr and ia a fine healthy »tat«.
1; i. therefore w:th the uon.,-: conüdence I ier ,;:;m»nd
your Hvper. 13 Fluid to be 3,: yon represent it.

1 arn, vi.-if* irny. S iM! El. I KAPMAN.
Hanofactared and for lale by vvm. BOGLE, Arn*t io

jlair. 2.-I VS. i.e.i.-.iton. corner m'S .n;"ier *._ HoVor.
fur sa.e by A- Ü. 4 D. SANDS, Dru»T-«u, liK» iiullon-.t

corner of 'A'.l.un., ano vT Km Croa-iway, New rorfc.
Sold *d*0by H I msoc 223 Ifr «*!.»»>.. .'i. Dexter. AI-
tar.v. J W" Knce'ar..: i. Co N--v-Or . ...1* b. K B,.»»,
Sprt: .-VIJ. Mas* an by Ürue£l«t* ^-r.-ra'.i/ n t frntod

CLERGVJLE.N IND PITYSICIANS, as well a*

:. i-ano* ol other.* ;n a., parl.o: the L Olted .iiale«. are

o :a..y »eadiog rertir"cale»acd murmln« u* of benvfl*
de.-.v.-d from u«inz Dr. Towa-end'- Sarsapa i.'a. We ran

only pub'.wb a few that we received In uns irtcinily. The
following I*a «seetmes.
DavTowisssam.Sin some an- »ioce^yon retjneated

my opinion of in* v.rtae* of your Compound Syruu »(Sar-
»aparüla. I am cow prepared to ni --e ;L I h»ve used it In

m7 practice and rre».-ribed it for me Ia«t few month*, «nd
v:-.e : ra-d-e:d-d preferenee ofer any t.-.iri.'.f tiie

kis«i"with «efcleh I am acquainted. b^jOi a* to lt« mrdicmal
virtue* and the r-a-onaaie price at which yon «eil it In
scrofuioc* atfrctioB*. mianeou* emp'.ion» tenerai'.y. d;.
Persia, mdiifeniicm, costive habit*, and over complaint*. I
am ma -a pieasel w .th r.» effecu In these wrapiaiat*. or

c'.aer w.ere S'.reapsr:..* .. -i:ca:eii. I can with cot>
* ;en--e recomniefd it to the p*droaatre ofthe professne: a*

a valuable an:.: -ry .a removing '.«e«»e :n »orae of :'»

no»t trotiblsrsntne forms, and tn all, a* a »afe and valuable
medic:.-. tf.-'NJN WEEKS. M. Ü.
BrooklvD. Nov 21 *t, 114*1
Da. To"w*i>ENr>.l>rar sir Having for .orne lime pa»t

.ee:: adf rt'-d *»:-Ji a pulmoo* v arfec-ion on my iung». and
a j«i i*is tn my .: te. owteg tu evening exposure la

trareiin*' a/ier preaching, tinditw my di*ea*e 10 in-rea*e.
with taivch duSccliTof breathing,and alarming <ymp-
lont«. I wa» a.jTi*ed by a rleriryma'!. a foead of ratae. to

'rv T-«r eeiebrtued saraapar-.il*. I did to, aryl afteruktaz
two or ihre« bott --. I toned myself relieved; my aopevite
ba* been re»mred. I Sad myself ranch .troceer. and Lope
very sooti la rewime rov Ufual ea::e*. I have been to

irert- v >">-.-::-.: -.» (.,.rr.r r»e;ic.-r. 1 !ee. .. my
Suty to make known tie tacu fur the r.-eoeta uf other* who
ctav be :¦: .nde-t -e s»:ae t.-f.c i.fe- :.-.at 1 ave been

for'som- time :'*-i B**J>»«tfully vcur*.

SAME EL, WHITE. Pa»'j7r of Bapttst Chnren.
N .-. Hi. 1>*>. " States. I*ixn i.

Pr-r.cipal 11: F'.i.'.-i. sis £ .:..-..-». aJ) it ittp

ANCE'- CO.>ii'Ol NU tsTKUP 5 Htrnboassdr-
_ for the cure of
r«af«i. Coidi. Conj+Juptur*. SptZn-g ef Blood, Pom ¦* tht

S;i!r and b:mt. Brir~ci.:~l. .utUM. tndaii a irnvr»

ay-uoi» /Von» a ijereVrtd .Wii*» ofAt Unit or nttUct-
ed told.

».¦« ooar;s re * co-*«.-MPTtvr voc**c t.»DY.
O. Ladv' do not leave u* now'
We can't atfbrti to spare you :

Let not me told damp on your nrovr
Frjca U.:* fan- wur.ii scare you.

We love roi :a tie woorDaad »weet.
Aa 1 by "me raooehght more.

But when you wallt ia Broadway,
We lcve yoc more and roore.

Ti.ec ioa't. sweet tcAid. depar. *o sooa.

>V..;.e mere :t kt*?" dtaaee^
To rr-cae oeaatv fr-.ts the tomb.
Oo dv 10 ocr'fnenJ Ha.ice'

For :0'-e cad art, have both cotabxec
To <:"» n.-c fa-near>: «tti1,

To care ma £k:re»t ofraa-imd.
If they TU ooey fa* win

?-ce >) cents per bottle, or S sottle* for 63 ft.

For *aie. wao;e*a> aasi retail. t>y a. ß. t D. Sand*, cor.

r,{ * .l:ca ic w_::am *o>.. a^o for *&> by D. Saads X Co.
tt F *s' Broadway: H. Joan*on, corner of Brioäway acc

C^araaer»-«r. J ii Caddiagtun. comer uf Hudj' c and
5pr at E M Goion, ccr. of Bowery Graad-sc :

»t£t *Vaiier-*t: . Sweet*-r. i4£ Greea *-u:a-*t- and cor.

of Brrmdwav and Howam *v
CACT10Btarm of src«uocs tm«taii*t»a,iv-;d st-nqe

mi tv ÜANCE S STRI P, and uxe B-ue*j other.
e24UwSti

H

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAK.

WHOLE >0. »»61.

Patent irliröinncs
E2KBUMATISM

tki> :* cms or tni; «rar riniu>i ceautajstxi trcv-
uaaToecu ^limste. «xr> is :krt«:nlv »«ose i»t
»sot r\:Nrvi. is? «.«evTitv; ro»mH hcm ««itt

tSSiTOECT.- XaNV MU r«l X.tHSVI'-*' errEa-
eo rxHi :ts cost*, iiwi rr-v »:u teesi IS
xealitv. »tT :t :» sslieve? tm »r « Ct a»
ro« KKrtM.rtsM sots EXIST. »xr> Ti»*r
rwsis or r«ioi-*Avi*». mow sirrr «t>«-.
ANO rtsf tOUNCi Ol aSUSST, s4i..ht
onrAi> roaxn »¦ a*<a r* tat \m >
?..\rsirr:ox froh rst* dk.. a->
rv.'LOI«E«SE. THE r"tLO»1SO
CERTtYtCATES which k.»V(j
;sn urtuv kACtXTKO
WILL tVACLE t»s. a'--
rucTEr? to roses
r.Mt r««!»»En-es.
the first rs as

EXTRAORDINARY CURE
* NT), FORTHE SATISFACTION ...

»1. his been SBeated before the Mtyor of the t)
I hor»bv eert::V that for tlte pest thirteen \e*r« > Iiave

beea WTtMrety stÄ.cted With stuck* Of Rtreuinalisra. pr:nc--
paily ihihe hand* and liinb*. accompa: ltd with itrext -i.r!-
-.es. »Call lhe_oinl*. Sometime* the pa:r, ha*>r.' I r

fhst I have enable tomo***, and my general ntlth
teas a:mo*! eetOp-'¦<¦'¦¦ .¦»ir v.s: VJ as troei'.ia! wUa
row spirits, my brain w as *et iou«ty affected. and ihr- nee«,
saat sn.i severe pains I otien endured made me repe.xted.y
wish tor an end I "v ¦ itffc teat ui>««
Snsfori swfmv m:. (. '..cr For.,t-r'T lr-ed every:h::;g
.all me earning* won:... . In thaftvariosts ports
of Europe to «'¦.... s\; *i I sought inedical advice, sod
w as foe s consider*!..? lime -.sder me ..sr- of the Btost cele¬
brated phv-i-ian in Liverpool. Nil he did me no good. On
my arrival in New-York, -»t Septem -r.! was obttged to

leave my ship, as I «-»s unah.fl to als: a step Milhoui as-

»is.aace, ami in oiher respectsW*sin a dreadful tiiuatioa
with the renewed: stuck*. I « a* Uten to the CJti H-'*. llal
and put nr.cer tie 's:e of Dr. M.we* and Dr. H.ffman an.l
someoiher phvslctans of ihehospuai for i!:e »-»aee of six
week*, hi:: as I on'.v eot worst I ws* tak- Seaj-. u .

ETo«| Ital »t Siaie.i and. where vi as several .v^eks un
derjoih): a pr*e*s of mei cary. This nearly killed tue. and
the itoctor* (old me I n.ust - H>n i:e. .\s I had tea l (:... s
rordseaneni of Hr. CHRISTI B m the :.e\> spapats, a-.i the
jreatcures uha: were «*id !.>he eaue l»y his lialvan a".;
(!»<. I determined a« a las; ht,p« to »e:-..l to the office sad
got Some. On s atin; my ease, the Ua.vvif Banusfor li-.e
wrist* and limb* and the Magnetic Fluid were recommend¬
ed. Tl .. peop e h: the Hospital n>i<l,ed at me for getthsn
them, anu : ..i me not to soo«* ilietu to Iba dk.a*tor*. But I
put them on and u«ed the FUttsL For th* S:»t few hoars ]
tell no ejumget'but the nevi moraine the «ntr-ie** 1:1 my
liuibs had decreased, an.1 ;:;e wrj :e««: h« nicht I le'l
:.e:-er :n e»erv r-nw: AS'. IN* LESS Tfl.VN TWO
iVEEKS I LEFT TBE HOSPITALKNTIRELYCURED
S ue- lhai lime, whicn is iiure l!i.tn * year. 1 have been to

the tVeat I: es, an.I ihence to Aatwerp, m Hoitaod,
and Jurihi; all that time f kan W no aft* «¦ aaVsfsuii */'
RkemmatitM m»t otier rum. sad my bea:<h ha* been per>
feet ia.eyety respect, IMUgh I : ave been e\jo.«ed to ail
Mci**;tude< of c uaale. Fiom bem» «o w^ak thai I could
bar i'.y stand. I 'we bee une a< » - a-.. ea! j as a: «ny
perio.1 of ray life, and I tirm'.v belieee ml hse happy snu
wonderful reauits nave been aeeoni itlshed solely b» the
power of Dr. ( arufn's (»u:aiuc ii.i«äia-<ä Alapu.'ic Fikat

HtN'RV JOiiNbUN. *¦ -« Pearl .:. New.y.rk.
On ttit* tenth of November, one thous md ei^hl hu:idre.|

and ''orty.six. aptjieared befbre me *.' s arithio named Men*
ry Johnson, and made solemn oatn .-bat the above state¬
ment i« sul s:anl! illy tme i¦> each and every particular.

V H WICKLE, Mayor ofthe City of Sew York.
>K> RE.CHRONIC sVND INFLAMMATORY RHEUM¬

ATISM
rii**The followdni i« copied f on a reading editorial ar-

lie.e. dsled N.n I8lh, lS».r>. in the New Kra. Pornmo iUi.
V*trginta,A K Cunuingaam, Es<| Editor

.' VVe feel it a duly we owe to the public, to lij>>*e who
nre sufTering under the sever-* luVictton of rbeumaium. tic
doloreux. -'out. v- tabearuUuntteaghl testimony to die
superior I'enetieial streets of the Oaleanie Kitn;s arid Majgs
neue Fluid, laiely introduced in ibis country bj nie dis¬
coverer, Dr A H Christie, an English physician of in^h
reputation
"Mrs Cunningham ha*been SoSeriag severely from both

curonie and !¦<¦! on:n ü tv rheumatism, for many year*, and
ha* found but Hille relief from tiie many application* re-

comt tended by physicians and the patent nostrum* which
baa e been sdverttsed a* ertiain and soeeroign cure* La*i
week the attack of the rtasumatism was so seecre ihat the
agony wasaimo*t too much to bear, and the bones of the
right foot a-d wrisi were sensib.y projected from their na-

Mral position by the iinitt. when we determined to try the
virtue Of the Ring and Fluid, allhonali sir*. C and myself
had no faith in their, Lrtui« Trie fact,however, lias forced
Itself upon our minds, that they possess sstonlshlng power
From the first 8 tleen hour* of iheir application, a seuslble
dim.nution el pain commenced.first I, av.n* the wri»i bee,
ami finally by a -irlct observance of 'be dlrecfJons, the f. ot

and whole body were entirely relieved from pain an.l
swelling iu »ix day* from the eonuaancemani of the.r n»e

We Diake thl iialemenl as stated above. ^ th^ut the know-
iedfe of Pr Chrt*tie, or hi* ai"nls, a* a matter of ihlbrw
stion to lue public. Two Etinga-wera worn, o eon each
hand."

INFLAMMATOItY UliEüMATI9M
On ia«l Thursday I ,v'"* attained *it'i violent pair* in

the *!n»h of the bacli and Joints, beink'. «* I "i«p; osed, tu-

flammatory rheumatism. On Friday my pain* inere»sed
so that I was otoigml to iio to bed, and on Friday niicb: 1
wa» in «uch extreme agou) lhat Hie inrna' -s of the house

tbougbt I must die from the extreme agony of my pains
Seeitie in lh^ new#ps.per* the w,.ti,l^'fi!'. SCCOUDI ol Or
Christie's üa'.-.-anic Uoga,] s-nt a friend of mine (Join
Wehster» to aqnira the price of them, and procure one If
po..u/.e. My friend proceeded to ibe Agent'* store, and
was there totd tbe price of the genuine Rings»which ab
though tr!!-:"!.'. wa* more rnoiiev than I bad, and m] friend
was about renrlng when the Agent called htm back, and
enquired about mv c*«e. At er bearing it he onVrs-d lo

give him a pair of Rlncs and the Ptnld to lake to hi* frt.nd
to j;tv~ th»tn a trial In fifteen nunni.-s after I had placed
the Hing» on my .iu.'er* and had ased the Fluid, I experi¬
enced the erratest relief, and in three day* I was enabled
to leave my b»d and walk about the room I have now
*nlhciently recover-d to walk to Iba Ageut's store, and
stale nr.' ca«e; also lo Sauire Schaller * omcas,
RICHARD H0LCR0FT,3i BrltauvsL nesj Madison.
Raltlmore Nov. 7, ISlfl.
Stets <>/ .Wat!, and. f.tij nf RaJfirno t .On thl* 7lh of No-

eember. 1816. tiefore me, the kubscriber, » .Littler* of the
Pence for said ettv, person ill ip] eared Richard HofernA,
who signed llie writien statement before ma, and made
colenin oaih thai the »everal farts r mtalned therein are

regp-ci-e:- us :!,ev ate tn«r»:n s, t font- Sworn be-
tore me. WM A SCHAFFER.
l"y jc-.-err column in this paper mirh: tie filled wllii *tin-

ilareasea They will be ehe^rfully show n to the euriou*

or the incredulous by applying it the Agency. .No. 182
Broadway. ftOM REWARD
txT Dr CürIjTIE feel* it adiitv 10 publish lo the world

llle pront* ot the value of !ns discovery nnd of 'he won-

derfiil and my»teriiiu« agent* which he applies. If what he
assert* be true, it is njv the pvbüt tknid know it. that all
may take advantage Ol ts benefits I: what be aaserbrbe
false, if u 'ttkttktputtbr .vi.'i/ le- it. ihat the d-eeptlon
may be exposed, that none bedefrauded or injured. Tnere-
fore, the above reward of

ONH THOL'SANT) DOLLARS
is eaered to anv person ot person* who can show that any
assert, m, pul ilcly made, regarding CHRISTIE'S Oat-
vanic and Macsjetic article*. Is uitratiesudiy /a/«, with
an.-t»n to de. ^>the publrc in any way: or ihat any
of ihe bundrens of nanwa which have been publi i l

any manner a. ... .1 i i, are not true and genuine In each
and every p«rtieuiar. in tir as it hs* been possible tnascer-
tula the reel farts.
Or, CHRIgTIK'A only Umn In Mew-York I

in ! S -* BKO V I>\v IV,
Between Jobn-^r. nud (fniders-lnne.

SANPS'i änRSHPÄRiLLÄ
roa EDI at«ov%i. a.i:> rta>tA-*r.nt ccar. or all ots-

eases arising raoai an iMriar: itaTE or rue
HLOOn or habit or tiik svstkm Vi 7.

ScrafutiA or A iag'l EviL HheumuXisni. i>nCiaa/r i.utantrnis

Et upttsat, Pintpta or Pustulaon tit Foot, BUtoka, Htlrt,
i'ir'/nic ,v,-r t.'.'i. Ei"i Worm or Titter, .sai d f*>.«<
Knltir/tfu-nt unJ fum or Mr linnn unit /¦null. tMaUerU
I lot i, i7jrj»aifif?nj >^nptrim%. Seietten v / ..<¦.:.unit
Disrassss u-o.a^ f.vm an mjmiicionl u* f Jfcreairy,
A !e. or Dropiy. Krpont't or (..iprs/lV... ' ot / iff. tl$o

( < 'aastitosissMH Daerroen.

IM PROVEMKNT in whatever regards the happloe** and
wrlfare of our raer is constantly on :he march to perfec-

Hon. and with eacu »ucceeoing !ay BOOM n. w probten is

solved, or some profound secret revealed, liav.ng an Im¬
portant and tlirect t.eartn? over man'* nl*he*t destinies..
If we lake a -et.-o*p«c-lve view over Ihe past, iwenty
year-, how Is |y mind »truck a. 'i A.,'ider' What rapid
. :.. lea IS scWmee ma.ie in every deoa'-ment i f civilized
.tie particularly la mat wi.'cn re.aie. io the krsowledge of
the human system in health and d.»ea»e. How va.uabie
and IndlapeilsaMe are the curative mean* 'ecentiy disco /

ered through lue agency of chemi»tr> In conseouence o<
becoming acquainted with the txgaattatlot the elements,
of the various ihnues and .:n:c,ure< of the *y*'ern, reme-

dlealhave :,ren nxight afieran.i dlsswaarred --iAcuf adapt-
.*d to combine wiir»( anittfatlZM arvl expe. morbific ma;-.rr

the caa.e.;f.f:»ssase,artd »ubstliuteiiea USJOA ¦¦. -:!«pli.'r.
The foliowtag -er-..: ra:e is or.y v»i ber nn* in the great

chain of tertiroor.y lo Its tneriis. Lei tiie siUicted read and
be convinced. What it ha* done ^nce It will do a/aln

JfZW-tOtX, I :iy », t?Al.
Massas. Sa>d».'jenu I consider it ixit en act ot .s

t.ce to }"u :./ the .'.»llvwii/ fa.-'a ir. r.»'ere::ce lo the
great beneft I have reee'»»d in the cure of an obstinate
Ca.iccrocj L t.cta on my br»a*l.

I was a::e-..:--d e.^t,:eea month* by a regular and sailfal
phvsie: d. asstf.eii by the ad'lee md rrrv^oel of one of our
missi aide and ¦xperwuced surgeotja, wtthoutthe ieatt ben.

efct whatever. Ad toe various mettiocU of treating cancer
were resorted bi; fiir five weei- .2 . ..:ce**i<iß ray breast
wa* burned wttij eau»t!c thrsas rfttMS a 'tav. und b>r aia It
was dat.y syringed with a weaa solution of o;.r;c acid, snd
the cavity or internal u.cer was .0 .a'*° v.ax i-eid »n

ounce or the solution. Thedoctor probs-d the alcer ana et-

amined the none, and ssbi rhodiaaase was ad'ar.e.-ng raptd-
ly 10 tae ianas, and :f I did cot gel «p«-,-.;y re.a-f by medl-
cine or an operation. tb»;re*t::t wo>iK be fatal. I wa* ad-
vjed to bare Ih- bream 'ma open and ihr tum** eiannned.
tut f ndhsg 00 rel"ef from what bail nenn done, and feeling
I was rapidly getting worse, I tlrcon despaired .>( row-
ery. e»?*:»:de»»d my r»- nearly hope>»*.
Seeing v*nou* ie»umoo:a.* and certificate« of cure by

the use of" Sa.*d5 s SaMaraatlli. *,' fa) cases tballnirta my
own. I concluded to try a few bot'.ie» sever*.' of wnicn
were 'ised. bat from the long die? sealed character of my
disease, produced o > very decided cac^e; considering

' thl« sl* the otly prohable CttrO for ray ca,e. I persevers-d,
unUi the d-sea*»- was entirely cured. It la r.ow over rieve.,
raonliis mace the cure waa cmpieled -here i* not Iba
the tligb'eat appearaoce of a retat- I. tkere/ore, fro-

ted 4r,naneif arntL, and use cure rnt.rdy efftt.ud >>¦/
Sa:.'OS 1 SaLaAfaRILLa a, / fcalr no oVier mtd-enuof any

txnet aiscmf Vie tune ioau onnj Of, tw- ¦. j-.c Itaken asi> naec.

Pesu«« extüSr Ulis iongdrferre»'. v »:. v * .e-.getneut, wrs eh
I thtnk it tay daty CO rrtaie. Y.jur vt-uable Sarsaparille
eared me, wtth the b!e**ing of Dmis Proeidenee, when
coCiag elsecoeld. and I feet myself ander i»*dng otil:gac
tton* to you. I em sav maav tting« I cannot write, and I
do inosl re»peetfjl!y .n^il* lad.es aÄxtee a* I have oeen to

call upon roe and I wiu satis y them fully of the iruta i*

! »tated above. a»d maav oiier thing* ra "¦¦¦**<*» 10 tfi*?

case.NANCY J. MILLER, L28 Ssi!llvao-»t
For farther partlaüan tnd WOCWsire eidmce of iu *u-

perior value »nd etScacy. tee paaspalet*. *wt may be Ov

'^p'rep^^itfiTbyA. B. Je. D. SANDS. Drvi.vsu.irj0
Fa-torwt. eoraercf "Ailliam. V»-»?**¦ n .... ,

Sold also by & Johnson, 273 Broadway D. Sar.-i &
COT! East rfroadway-and by *. Drugr-sts generally
±r.^r^aT±e Caited State-, fr.ee one dojar per bsXUe |
* *r -jsntr'rsai f ;r 5"''? <toll*\rt-t^r'^ll 5us.1C are respectfully recpested to remember
^STtt a~«A>D3 S SARSAPARLLLA that has been and u
. estää'-v ar-hiesriog- saen remarkafile carea of the most dtf
fxn ; c üo of disease* to which Use auman fntae ts suti>sci;
tierefore a*a for Sands's Sarsapartiia. and take no other.

I iL B. To the Poor it 1* freely given cm bringing a cent-
Scats oif ihetr seed from the Minuter. Aidet-r.tri, or Justxs
of tba Peace where they reaida. tsM lm

W^^Kl^PLiM.-TVr, u _7^"*r*-_
TITA-T^ ' 5* *e* Letter 6o\e_ p.*. cl ,u ice

^oTv^_J^_-^ win bi l-_rr-~__ed_ meet

e_^i.^?Iv^_^^ ">.*«'>. (.< dollar M r
year) lher-ay tavujg la. pMrao, y,, :r1R>ea»e «ui
m*s *ay other aaaoyaac.. la <_ir « w^iV £_ofyfi ta * b_nk form of ort«, for JLu,lcic.i^23 frwÜ?t-a*L~"b J,to !_» l^TTiiwniilwhich _?_.. be " prompuy a__»_ded to _ .' . _r_-i-e«
-_itu_ um oSc«. FemU»* oo enf^S^w?; Eni»!
piled wilb t_o»e blank* «3d . reeetpc '

Dr. Clay. No. - Var'.ck-*_ cor. Fr_____a*_.
Mr C-'mated, grocer, cor. Spring tad W'uhijtoti <:.
Dr. Warner'*. -i\i Sleecker-*; oppot :«.¦ Co_»ge.p_ei
Pit* v Ttlierd. grocery. cor. StiiS-*» mad Nadxt
Dr. H.ntoa't. cor of Eigbih ateaue «cd Ä_-*_
M- ,\_ B-_ge-maa. Soviet, 5~S Broadway. W. Celco-eq.
Mr. Beaaoc'v grocer. No. 1 Tb:rJ-*-. cor. Sevee_"~»_
Or VV» t»r'« TS Hou*_>o-*_ cor. Avenue 0.
Dr Letter, cor. EWJ toj Houttoo aI*.
Dr. Lto. wo _.-____.
M- D Owen. merc._i__lor. cor. ._l_rt_hi and Euei-eta.

Z *¦'- äro v-se-ti. Ceoier Maraet
Mr. HleM «. aatrtl .;_ »r»l ..-,,-> . ore, I C_*_Tr_m-ecr.
f.. c"k * . T^i.»venu-, "Ode!'t__"'
Ml A w .- ;i.v._._U T-urd_v. - Yoehvlll*.''
Mr >_.nmer«. «; the Kr*!~. - H-rlaem "

M.. B m i 1 .n.'e«. B.oc_uag__e road.
Mr. Oil e«pt«, ,'vm.y gN-c*-.4i***et. N.aih-avenue.
.MN- I"-' b-ow_ . «:_gv otice._._.*_ Ni-.th-av
Tr\ thl* oace. Our mono la, " No cure, bo cm "

al"Irno*_WM P tXNfcs a, CO.
\V.\NTK1>- A titualioo by P*epectlb)e young woaiaa," »be i* an excellee: w tuber and trocer.'a good baker
*"_ c^*-» Beat .. .-.:y refereccea. Apply a: Ü2 \V«;.
Fcurtee-nri-at Jd N.u.ebelow >>v«clb~aTeouiv Hie
WANTED MTl ATION!*.By a alee Oermar. asd
»T x Scoich y.xsi^ woman, both for hou»ow\rt,. have
evei.rtr. ciVJ refereae*. P.eate incuice a! 4t2* Broad-
"ay._ ._ «M1V
\%" *NTKl>.Hy raapaeiaMa voun< Pr\-:i*^ci wo-
* ' * .- !. " auiae aad arau>*ire«k tbe be.: of
-eVrv: r.-* ^-t\rn. Apply at 118 Set>;nd-«^ (| J>-

WA«cJOX \V V NT E ir"T.l>'-~ i Sana ,~a, t«c*eVVav
dbs ¦> i t mirnraa naiiaartti

_W'l\iK t i.l.U O Ir-».-i Fvs.aJer», X.. J* K'im-al.
ITHOl T PAY be beat ol -cr.a-.:,. ? -»coo>-
men.ird can so» be bad urat:*. ai C Uaaotn o e.

UU .-bed ofiea, 139 Bowery. aZ 1ft*
A KASt CHANCE

AOKNTS u« wasted Do oadertaaa the lala r«* and
uaeiul patenie.1 aritrle, that can be aold i.> a\ ny fanuly

n :! t L akkv To mm of reaiMfciabUlty aad buaiueae b*b-
. a i iarartv 04* |9H per annum »i:l be itven Apply

10 C. U.DEN, No. UT Kultoa-«U Ncw-York
all let.en HattM be pott paid. nJ5 lm*

LOST.So >po*ed bylbefira -f Ju.y. is*. t»,» c.-i. ..

Scatea of S:.a-k ofthe N J Raiiroad andTrant'n Co.
one da:-.| June it. 1*41. fin 6 aharea. One dated Not. 11,

..'- . the aaaae of Ellxa S. Brown. The
.i i;s;m: recelviruj aaid cenlaeatea, aa

application it made for their renewal. nlS Jw

Uourfcmi, anö tSotcla.
OAKUlMi A^a:n.t Teaching.A German, bann«
- lied at n» Lnivenl.ie« of Berltu. OolUdeeu and

ten, and taten ^ra.iuated at the latter, wtauet to tn-
.t < bourn daily la Greek. Laiin and French attaint:

«rd,*te In torn* leaoecuttue family In New.York or
¦> v". ö.-.i 0 eltj reference un en Pleare addrea*

H. U scii. office of tht» paper d4 2tnod*

|>(»AKl)KKS WANTKD-Ai <3o 1>.1, wherearen
etna I hi* wife in be accoaauodated with a Bo*

front parlor *n I w here three or lour *tn»;|e irenllemeo are

M »nparlor winter quart*.*. Pleate call bWora
cb»KM<tn^ e »e > h»ro. J4 tw*

BtlVKDlNt; r . «eniiemao
ali i -v ee. in accommodated wtia p.eaaant ..jt

and board .:i * j'rtvaie famiiy.with few boarder* and it <

Comfort*of a home Apply it 7 Bridge-*! 'war the Bat¬
tery d*. sr*
If (I.IHI)I NTiT--A front and backroom! 2.t ttory w-iui

«-*board, rUmttaed or unfurn:*hed, la a pleatant lecaUoo.
No. m Wsrren aL dtj Jt*

B-OAHOlNi. IN illtOo'iiL'i N-A lew tlugl* («n
-.emeu and a aenütjeaan and hit wife, wuhiujr to (i

board m a culeA famtlv, Can be pleatacily accommodated
OD in -derail- term* In Stallh-at, on the cornor of Lt> lujjttoo
dl \w'_
|>OAKl».A front and back parlor, alto tingle rooet*
I) pleaaantly . uialed. to let, wlib board toitkniLtmaa aoJ
their wleeaand .ingle gentlemen, at N.>. 7 Tuomp*on-*l.

BOA KIHM.i..A gentleman and hit wife can be ac
comnwdated witn a secotad ttory room and board .

Alwo nv ,..,r three aini-ie gentlerrten can be aCcoinjuoUted
w ith pleeaaai room* and board at 178 Fullen tLafew do -r*

Weal oi Broailwsv. Keferetice* *acbanK*d. dill*

BOAKDINtJ. A lew tlogl* g*nt!*iuen. or getuJaruae
withtbeli w.tea. may obtain »ery pleaaant furnUbed

room*, wlih board, at No. SW WIUIam-*L a few door* from
Pearl-tt nit in*

ROO>l*TTÖ LßT "\ViTiT"UlK\Ttf).-A g.ntle-
Ui*n ami hi. u-ile etc !... acoommodiled t alto. Two or

three -n.^le renUeesen, in * private family, at »rl n-i :..-o

_

".'

.., *>t'A.NAKY bird* In »ong, miwklng blfdt, Chi
fl" tplce bird*, lava apwTOWe, joung African

JfUi ,-rav i'irro.» from tha Salioon River. For 111* by
^*--> \v s I HIN-TOS. _i:i Broadway, dealertB Bird*,
Cage*, Bird feed*, kc_dt 2w*

TrÄT.T. v v-M u»>.-...The Mbacriber w.,uld call
the aueattoa oi hie friend* and lae public generally
.. la eve and -ei.'Orlor attortment of gentlemen .

Hat*, which, tol dnrablllty, general appearance and erooo-

piy. are not e\re'.leil "iy any ottered in Ihlt cliy.
V o. a ari-.-a.-oritnenl of m«n't and laiy't cap*. If In

a*abovtj loeanot give ampieaaturactlon.lt
ra'i <¦»- ji. v rkbtained '.y *;tv.-ig .ul'oruiailon to

.11 hn~-l- 1. W KELUOO. ll«r.«n-l-*i

tVAI.I. KÄ*»lllONS.-Mal*. llat_.-P*rU mole
Olhni* at 94,

superior ii
.lyiearnl 6ni»a t . thoae In many place* at neat halt ai

}'J C G Mureb will be p>a»eil to »ee hit friend* II Ihli
e*U-,bll*hmeni. «!«OR«>~ f. >| HRHW.N,

n7 int*MB Canal el

r"llll.>f»"*>4>.N'"4 PKKl.llll M TKI'N-T,
ad t.y J. R. Benjamin. 11 Beeatnaa^i, it

eraallj approved tfby iha Medical Facui,
md all who uae ihein, a* the pieaauie can

be rradualed fi >n. one u> hfly laHimlt on ihe rupiure wlih-
.. aack pad, ich doe* aomach in.inry t« «he *plne,

, .ir. .._ ,«¦, -.» u--1 ,'a"i :n ll. hack ai.-t aide», an,] ofien

periMttent epinal .li«.-u»e Six dayt trial glv»n and If noi

I artW.tly aaii*iHrto«v. moooy retnwad. HI'* if Nip
jF\ I». K111.1.1N(3BS"S" J7lIMl>|KNT.ln ihl.
Jii a_~WOOdarf-l prepaiatlou Ihe adl.clrd have got what
*-v_ithey ha»e long and icrioualy c*lle<] for. Nut . toii-

be aal«.of twenty ihou»*nd bottlat, hat been
known failing to do all ih*' w«* expected of It, It act*
ike mat*te la b»rbeomatie orfection», and pain* of all and
..v.-ry natnre yie'd in It immediately It it at certain (o
Cttnt a i-ore., of any .'eacription, either on man or horte,
aa the atiplleatl'.n I* made, and In thorier lime ibao any
¦in-rr.--ri_.iy ev^r ollere.l to ihe people. Ii I* very fra-
gr.M, »«Jfo ind-aareeable ID be u*ed upiin all age*, eitar-

Inleroal v.und no fear of Inking Cold after Ii* U»*.

Mr. Jaitte* Murphy -i me Bowery Line of titaget, _*y*
a laved the if- e Of'hi* uieo and In uatng twenty

don n not a bottle ha* failed.
Hljjli Bridge. -At ihl» place proee after gruce ha* i*«in

...-.I wiihoul fkl are Mr An,.,: Ma*0D and Mr. Maninil
Itobert«, builder* Of the r.rt.l^e. Mr M»«on Myt.tbalby

irj n*e 'it three or four home* bit rheumatic pain* have
sea entirely eradicated. Mr. Robert* give* it a* hi* oplu-

lon that It Wat orm oflbe great caute* oftavlnjflilt life
from an Injury w*talaed from a fall. To t>«* hail at 9n John

a il the great Contra! DftpCt, Harlem Railroad OAre,
. u IIa I, la large bottle*, at V> rent* oeriiotiU. r_n :1m

ÜL

fn KAI.I. KA*allI.»NS.-Hal», Hal*.-)1
MLakiB hata ai «... e^nal to Ihote told hy oil

a ... -,e.- o i dreta hat* al il end il tS,

rnE3H TRCJITS, JcO.

MAi kOA uKAI'ES, Malaga Hal am. in whole, half ami
awe*, Zanie Currant*. Su.tana R«l*lna, Madeira

(tad n Oftron, Candled Orange and Lemon
.einon*, r**i/i.. grBuatet, Sliaddockt,

BordeU \ I'runet in fancy boaet Smyrna and Ma!
EgypiiaB Da»*, Arabian llaiet. Kll-i

Aln.oiidt.Jordau Shelled Alinnnda.S.rily riAelli-
t HO :. AlDKHlda Pap»r Shell, ic. Fltberta.
Vi i.i. N u«. Madeira NiJt«, Pe.-an Nut», Com.»
Nui*. l'.-a Nu'*, Cc.al rla, hl. iiy and r»flne.l
,LlCOrtCI», ll>e-k Candy, Sperm Caildle«, a,

i ,-...,ra *cd dlrferenl pr.ee», Sperm ütl, Win¬

ter aod fail »Haine I, »weet Oil. In bottle*
and heitie«, Sardine* In oil, Anrho-l-..
Ol i-i (.'»peit, Muafarotimai.d Tom»i'i
KnrchuD, Pickled Onion*, M'.iiui«.
i>iie/Xm», Hr. VS'orce*- nein Hau. «

-r with * gener»! utortmerji of

Eng>Ith Sauce«.
BaiMrtoi Or*-a and Hiack Tea*, a fail a«*or_nent, and

and Uro v3-gar«, all U»c daerent k ndu, at all
,; MeOrUMOl, a^to rotulod _iid gnwr.d

.__.il- i-reparvl Cocoa and !'.*_», Cocoa
Shell* Bnleee, whole *>ial gn>uod, warroaied pure,
li.ili-r'. BfOWB, fine Apple, fUupherry, Lemon, Oln-
,rr, Urj-e*. aad other Syrup«, Cherry and Ra*p-
berry Brandy, a r.ch aud dellclou* cbidlai. Cor

rreiga and dome«uc In bo tint and on draft,
old [Hah, Beoieta and Mcmongahe'.a Whtikey, eu¬

rer:.>r old Wlr.e* and Liquor*, an >aaor_ii*or,
Scotch, Engliah and American Al* and Porte*
and botdae, Itingla»«, T*p:oea, Atrow Kr_,t
,-a/o, aiarrc, K:. e, Barley, Hominy, Oat

¦-. Cu...«, Ve...,w and Sbavlog S«/«p,
IndlgO, .v.; :e COtnh Honey, Moltatca
and Svrup, Brandy Peacbe« and Cber-

r e«. K..r» Candy' J,,,',. !'«>, r.«.e

ratal J-.l.»». Ea»l and We*t India
Preserve*, sap«a*;o, Enj.-i:«h acd
American Cietete, tC.

ton/re., tn.f Pavilion riar-.-...» Water in ^t. and pi.
ottlea, II« 'an* and Principe Segar*, v«-icMt brand* and
er;, r.-ie.he.-.ir... ChampalgTie and other favortl* braret».
_way« on hand, fhe alKive good* are for aale In original
Leckage* or by retail to fatniliee by

OASSNER YOL'NO. So 132 Chvkair.-K-
i oppoaite the Cbalham Theet/e.

' I' 11 il tiilEATEST~^VYtJt'V~k _Te-<*e-g'a-
J jtnglng. The happy wi ormdpug

- v "aa origlnatad by A:_«o Tlnbii*

M ?»< lacltOCM a_ie, »r. i geb-etsee of all* .mtjion .year*
_-./... .-._ont w.rn him wiä re- mo*tper.«ct

.at.:_-t o-, to OMmaeeivea and o_.t. Mr.rotaa*-.
ba* aeveri arge i t.eain thi* city,haelnit-ijaeaaaeaiij
!.«'> pupila Heha*40>: ywn? laOU- in he Rotg**- lo-

/ SF^t^U will be |lv« et R.^Ä
; P-n of l-d^ wuibe

SSred ladlaa and <a_tla_wi *tyt£t**m
_i,c. I..jiy o_ f.-«- sziZszLwuh ioa-r-2*1'
rwMt n_J titzS r»-r°' Tne Me*** 8xt_re«, fcr

I " \; MedS-e -tore of the .ubaertber,eaub-
.¦thed oil of ferny re»". eontalalc. a good and ~n*r_

«__r_e_ with a com/le'o apperataa for themanafac-
-e of «c»i« " «-"r To *37 o»,e°0 a_o_l _> Coc__i>e_c«

tne h-«_e*« « opportunl'y like the pr«»cnt »e_om Actt
fa ._ j-a:r'i -» ^-retire from use retail bu»ine*», and wUl

j-ve . .e*-*« '¦>' '¦ K >usni aud dwei.iag alto, If wanted. J
I SCHIEFKELTN, No 114 CaaaJ-at. oppoaite W*_

Broedw»v._dl SC

%MSOnCV*E STORE for *_e cheap -Tb* .__«.
_TI 3xLure*, acd good will of aa old eet.b.!*_*_ botanic
Bieoinne «ture, loc_ed la one of the prlacfp. »treet* in

OUjtL Tbi* ttore tie* been e*tabh_h*d over five j ear*
aad no" co_aa_a_dt an exceiieot run of __r_eaa. For par-
_cilara inc,ui/e No. 3 York-it. Brooklyn, tej-_ "^.i_rf. **

ine Ir.dUr. drxlor-..g gag Broadway. N. T. n~

f'FK^. MIKKra.T red well a FrotC -*".»'*_VZ'.^o^f below --*£______.
for .a.e « t_- very lowe.i rnaraet »««*, «ef0^ ._
rurcaaaeraenUda weü »"Ä-^j,. k jriO-T,
l_g el*e» here. -.

^ XI reare*-
c21 ttsf* _,

-a

_ ., v«t k-K-a. of e-rery variety, made t_e beat

_»a___rr_.t »-._ ^Mtjtuft sau, with fealher*. The
A_T "TJE foT--^ on the Dioel i_hr__b_» term* at

.ON^wt^^^^ Ut,c*P «d fur njta,
23 Bowery.


